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QmtDtutAk whh Milled by the Sal
Viwiwkn couercus.

Ilia claimed by 151 'fiempo Hint
yellow fcver Is causing ininy deaths
in Vera Urnr..

Somlerla JJros.,lwnl:cr of Ouudle- -

jam, liavoaealgnod. IiMblllllefl, ?1,

400.000: assclB, fCOO.000.

A private telegram from the City
of Guatemala fcayBlbero lias been n
general shaking up In tiio cabinet of
President Barrilat). Tiio trouble in
the old cabinet was occasioned by
ihe fact that Barrllas wanted to take
the reuponsibllliy of running every
department without consulting bis
secretaries lint. The liew cabinet
la now as follows: Minister of for-

eign relations and public workB, De
Leon; treasurer, Aguilar; minister
of war, President Barrllas; minister
of the interior and Justice, Livctta.
FATHKB MOLLINOEK 1'HOSTKATKD

PiTTSUTJiio, June 10. Futher
MollingerisBO completely exhausted
over the strain of the past few day
that lie has been compelled to take
his bed. He has nervous prostration,
aud he has announced that he onu-n-

see Ills patienta. Althoug hun-

dreds of people came to his ln.us

this morning, he could see none.

The doorbell was removed to insure
quiet. Heinteuds to go away tor
rest as soon as be recovers sufllcieu tly
from his present prostration.

KEIT JIER CUI1.D IX A WIRE

EWHJ.', 111.. June 19. Geo. E
Bowen is under arrest for breaking
an ice pitcher over his wife's head.

He is the son of the millionaire,
Geo. S. Bowen, president of the
National Electrical society and a

well known railway man, who
operated in New York state. The
wife is the daughter of a Chicago

board of trade operator named
Creighton, who owns an elegant
country scat here. The cduple were

married with elaborate ceremonies

about three years ago. Domestic
diilereucea began before the honey-

moon was ended. Mrs. Bowen had
been accustomed to keep her child
In a yard made of wire netting
while she attended lo her Boclety

aflaire. The neighbors say she occa-

sionally kept the infant there all
night. Divorce proceedings are in
progress.

CANNOT IJUV JJA1T.

Gloucester, Juno 10. Word has
been received here of tho difficulty

American fishermen experience in
obtaining bait in Newfoundland.
Captain James Forrest, or the
schooner Nellie N. Rowe, said he
called at Bay Bt. George, where Jhe

found a British and a French war- -

shin cuardlnc the fisheries. While
tho English warvessel remnined in
port tho French commander had
nothing to say, and American fisher-

men were permitted to buy what
bait they desired by tho British
commander. When the latter left
port, however, tho Frpnch com-mand-

ordered all tho Americans
out of tho harbor.

DKAQON'S TEETH ENEJIIE3.

New York, Juno 10. A lottor
from Hayti says Hlppolyto con

but tnoy accummato mater man ue
can kill them. Writer thinks
Hlppolyto undoubtedly crazy.

WIIjIj of oenerai. I'IKE.

Washington, Juno 10. Tho will
of tho late General Albert Pike,
grand commander of tho Scottish
Itlto Order of Masous of tho South-

ern jurisdiction, has been filed. He
leaves all articles personally to trusts
for tho bonefit of tho order of wLlch
ho was graud commauder. Tho fee

n 1itn1i tin la .AtiHtlml Iti till.
famous Choctaw award, ho leaves to I

his two sons and daughter. Tool
money la tho treasury of tho Uulted
States arising from tho sale, under
the process of confiscation, of his
property in Llttlo Rook, ho wills to
the United States, "that they may
have an honest title thereto, and no
longer hold them as proceeds of
plundering, under form of law; and
also tho Indebtedness of the United
States to me for four horses lost by
me In the military service of tiio
United States in Mexico."

MYSTERIOtd MURDER.

Fort White, Flu., Juno 10. As
yesterday morning's train was pass-
ing the woods between Brandfurd
and Fort White, the poMeugera saw
tho body of a man tied to a luilepoat.
Tho train was stopped aud tb) body-wa- s

found to bo that or tall mulatto,
apparently about 21 years of ago.
bulled fast by a ropo tied around his
neck and waist. Hi hauds were
tied behind his back and his body
was riddled with buckshot.
Inquiries at the next station showed
that nothing had been heard of any
lynching. Tiio authorities aro
looking into tho mutter.

AVPAIR3 IN CHILI.
Nkv York, June 10. A special

from Iqulquo, Chill, via Galveston,
nays: "The demaud for provisions
keeps prices up, lu splto of the recent
heavy importations from San Fran-
cisco. Balmnceda litis prohibited
shipments from the south to ports
kld by tho congresslonallstB, thus
Necessitating tho importation of
iUur and provisions from olsewhure
for ports north of Coqulmbo, Mer-eluut-

naturally are looking to Call-Jot- nl

to keep up supplies, The
UUd States wurnlilui Baltimore
mwI Bh Francisco will leavo nt 10

, w. today. It is expected (hat the
Htn Francisco will leturn hero on
HtMMfey, Tho Ualtlmoro goi--a to

Wiiwwt obUiook wilmon, best cat-Jk- b,

tfuruwM, shad, halibut, fryers,
ItMltNra and poultiy, fiwh butter

A i M IMvIs & Wbllo'fi Court
tract iurket. Prompt delivery.

, Jhbf mtthf &t garwf .

rTIIK BARBOUIliMURDBRERS.

A Snit Decided Against
Govern meni.

Ilic

TRIAL OF TUB HUNT LYNCHERS.

Found Drowned, Killed his Brother,
Terrible Outrage,FromIthe Latin
States, Foreign and State News,
Etc.

THE BARBOUR murderers.
Portland, Juno 10. James Wil-

liams, one of the murderers of Wm.
M. Barbour, tho Lebanon merchant,
in this city, who was held without
bail for tho crime, is now In the
county jail, while Henry Wilson, or
"Dukes,"as he is now kuown.is con-

fined lu the general cell as a witness.
"Dukes" complains because Chas.

Davis who was brought down from
Montana, gave some damaging tes
timony orndnst Williams, aud also
put "Dukes" iu a fair way for the
penitentiary.

Davis claims that Williams' part
ner, White, who really did the kill-

ing, failed to divide the spoils as all
the accomplices thought he should,
and while in jatl at Butte, Jlmim
Rice, oneof the murderers, squealed

Wilson said that while In jail with
Williams in Butte the latter con
ft&sed that he and one Whilo had
spotted Barbour iu Portland, and,
after following him a ways out ol

town, started in to rob him. As lie
showed fight White, or "Leaven-
worth Fatty" shot him, and then
both threw his body into the creek
Rice said that White did not make
a fair "dlvy," and claimed he only
got about 540. There is no longer
auy question but Williams is one ol

the correct parties, and the officers
are now tracing. White, who is be
lieved to be somewhere In Utah.

aciainst the government
Philadelphia, Juno 10. The

jury in the Meyer and Dickinson
te3t suit against the government to
recover duties paid on importations
of hat trimmings returned a verdict
this morning in tho Uulted States
circuit court in favor of plaintiffs.
Plalntlfis claimed goods wore liable
to 20 per cent duty, whilo officials
held they wero dutiable at 50 per
cent. Tho governmeut will appeal
the verdict to tho supremo court.
By tho verdict, tho government Is

liable for from twenty to thirty mil-

lion dollars that it collected on
duties from Importers of millinery
materials in various parta of this
country.

the hunt lynchers.
Walla Walla, June 10. The

examination of witnesses began
vestordav in tho trial of Privates
Evans, Muellar, Cutter.and Clinton,
Chailes Trumpower nnd Joseph
Trumpower, tho six soldiers charged
with tho murder of A. J. Hunt on
April JMth. Several witnesses wore
on tho stand, and dotalled .tho cir- -

tlnuestokiilhis supposed enemies 0UI118tallceB of tho killing. The
most Important witness was Sherlfi
McFarlaud. When asked by the
prosecuting attoruoy if ho recoguized
any of too ueieuaants as ueing
presont at the tlmo Hunt wus killed,
tho sheriff replied that ho recoguized
all tho six defendants as being
amoug tho number who lynched
Hunt. On cross-oxam- i nation Mc-

Farlaud stated that tho first limo he
recognized tho men was when he
was sent lo tho garrison by the
grand Jury to subpojua wltuesses.

At tho tlmo ho served tho subpoe
nas upon the six doiouuiuus, wno
were, examined as witnesses by tho
grand Jury, ho did uot know their
names. Tho grand jury gavo him a
list of names to subpojua from the
garrison. When ho recoguized tho
men he told the, district attoruoy of
his suspicions that tho men had
been in tho mob. Tho first man he
recoguized was Charles Trumpower.
The sheriff testified that In the cor-

oner's iuquest ho did not remember
that ho was asked whether he could
identity any of tho soldiers. At the
conclusion of Sherlil McFarlaud's
testimony the state rested tho case.

Private Evans, cue of tho defend
ants, was called, and testified that
ou the night of tho lynching ho was
at his quarters playing cards, aud
that he did not go to towu that
night, and did not hear of the
lynching until next day. Sergeant
Soliumaker testified that ho saw
Evans lu tho library at the quarters
playing cards between tho hours of
7 and 0 p. m. Twolvo other privates
testified that they saw Evans iu tho
library playlug cards between 8 and
0 p. m. ou tho ulghl of tho

KILLED 1I1B llUOTHER.

Cahmel, N. Y., June 10 Frank
FaUanmlo, tho bou of u

mcchuuio living in Brewster's, N.Y.,
was shot ou Tuesday mornlug by
his brother Fred, four years older
titan hlniBclf. Tho llttlo fellow died
tho samu aflornoon, after Dr. Miller
had vainly tried to extract tho
bullot, which had lodged In his hip.
It wusat first thought tho Bhootlug
was accidental, but it now looks as
If Frod dellberatoly killed hs un
fortunate brother. John Fullutnale,
tiio fathor of tho boys, makes a state-mo- at

which leaves llttlo doubt as to
Fred's, guilt. Tho futher Bald that
after tho boys awakened, but before
getting up, they had a quarrel.
Fred was heard to toll Frank he
wanted to shoot, A moment later
Fred got up aud obtained his father'
pistol, with which he shot tho
luilo fMllfiw. FrnU did uot rvwver
coiiMtioufciH'W tufiluk'iitly to tell lib

) storyt

MASttfctotaB

OKAND CHI HP TELKOnAPHBR.

St. Louis, Juno 10. Tho grand
division of the order of railway tele-
graphers today elected A. I). Tliurs-to- u,

of Vinton, Town, grand chief
telegrapher.

TERRinLE OUTRAGE.
San Francisco, Juno 10. Dep-

uty "Recorder Barnard, of Bridge-
port, Meno couuty, writing to tho
Chroniclo gives fuller particulars of
the killing of Chinaman Ah Tal by
the Walker Lake Indians at Bridge
port, June 0th. Ah Tal was afraid
to leave tho court room after his dis-

charge and one orhlsattorneyswent
to request the sheriff to give him a
body guard. Four Indians then
rushed into the court room. Justice
Fales, Ah Tai aud one of the hitter's
attorneys being tho only occupants,
they seized the Chinaman and drag
ged him Into the street, where they
were joined by other Indians, who
took the victim half a mile out of
town and made mince, meat out of
his body.

CRAZY MILLIONAIRE.
New York, Juno 10. H. Victor

Newcombe, who has beeu accoun
ted ono of tho millionaires of Jvew
York, nnd who, up to a year or so
neo. was ono of tho biucest and
boldest speculators lu Wall street,
has been committed to an asylum
for insane in the neichborhood of
New York. The opnlicatlon for his
commitment was made to Judge
McAdam, of the superior court, by
the immediate members of Mr. New-combe- 's

family. It was indorsed by
the affidavits of Dr. Allen G. Fitch,
ofBellevillu, aud Dr. Matthew D
Field, both of whom are experts In
insanity. They agreed that the
millionaire is of unsound mind,
and liable, because of his halluciuu
tious, to inflict bodily harm on those
ofwhom lie entertains insaue sus- -

nciions. With the order of court
secured, Mr. Newcombe's family
took immediato steps ti havo him
placed In a retreat.

RUNAWAY BALLOON.

Paris, JuuelO. AtLavillotteTues
day a balloon -- intaiug a profession-

al aeronaut and two other persons
made an ascension which was
watched by great crowds of spec-

tators. When the balloon reached
tho height of sixty feet, the aeronaut
lost his balauce and fell to the earth.
His injuries were serious. The bal-

loon and tho two remaluiuc occu-

pants, neither of whom knew any-

thing of handling it, ascended high-

er and higher, and finally disappear
ed in the clouds. Tho prefects of
outlying towns were promptly tel
egraphed to keep a sharp lookout
for tho runaway bnlloou, but up to
this morning uothiug has been
heard.

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.

Arkansas City, Kas., Jnne 10.

It is stated that a thoroughly or
gunized body of boomers will short
ly enter tho Cherokee strip, cut all
tho fences and burn tho grass, thus
forciug tho cattlemen off tho land
Tho cattlemen on tho strip with au-

thority of law havo been warned by
Secretary Ross, of the Cherokeo
nation, that all cattlo found tres
passing will bo seized.

most airrs one year.
New York, Juno 10. John

Moit, tho anarchist, was sentenced
to ono year's Imprisonment today.

SLAVIN AND SULLIVAN.
New Orleans. Juno 10. The

Olympic club of this city has tele-

graphed an oiler of a purse of ?25,-00- 0

for a fight in tho Olympic club
arena botweeu Slavln aud Sullivan,
to tuko place February 27th.

CAVT. SIMPSON DEAD.
San Franuibco, Juno 10. Cap

tain It. W. Simpson, tho millionaire
lumper dealer, died here tills morn
ing from capillary bronchitis, aged
soventy-sevo- n years, lie was a
member of tho firm of Simpson
Hrm, known throughout the Pacific
coast states.

WANTS SILVER STANDARD.
Washington, Juno 10. The

Bureau of American Republics have
received a copy of tho annual mes-sag- o

of President Pellegriul, of the
Argeutino republic, laid before the
congress lu May last. Tho financial
crisis, tho president says, grows
W'orso dally. Paper tuonoy,of which
there is two hundred uud sixty mil-

lions lu circulation, sustained 80 per
cent. Ho estimated tho loss elnce
the crisis leguu at 200,000,000 pounds
sterling. Ho considers tho best solu
tion of the tluauclnl difficulties
would bo to correct defects lu the
state baukln system, revive the
credits of state bank and enable
them to continue. Ho udds. "But
the gold standard is the lusuparablo
difficulty lu tho way of re-

suming Bpeclo payments If we
waut melulllo basis wo must resort
to silver. All objections raised
against thu silver standard may
apply to Europe but do not atleot
us,

HOYT AND THE GERMANS.
Washington, Juno 10 The de-

partment ot state has been Informed
that tho German got eminent has
decllued to Burrender True W.
Hoyt, tho defaulting employe of
gas light company of Philadelphia.
Thoro is no extradition treaty with
Germany covering tho points of
offenses and while thu Gorman gov-

ernment is willing to surrender him
without Bpcofio treaty stipulation it
wus only upon coudltlop that this
govonutent would also rocogulzothe
demand by the German govern-
ment for thu an rrender of escaped
criminals whose crimen are not cov.
ervd by vxhUtlng treaty. This oon-dltlu- u

could not bo accepted. The
United States government has besn
in conimunlouUoit with the govern-umn- i

of Great Britain aud Is hope-
ful of wourlug Hoyt In the end.

STATE.
NOT YET rWNO.

KuaBNH,-Or.- , June 19. The
searching party returned lost even-
ing, after endeavoring for two days
to find tho body of C. O. Hurlburt,
who was drowned ln;tliu Willa-

mette 11 vo milts holow IiereTuesdry.
The river is very deep and swift at
that point, and little can bo nrtmi
plished by dragging. Tho account
of tho accident, n given by Sir.
Robinson, who was with Hurlburt,
is most thrilling. Ho barely esnel
by swimming a loug distance with
hip boots. The boat was a witivuw-one- ,

and tho current doubled it V

gather, causing it to lmmfu.tp
tiuk.

ACCIDENT AT A KtlNERAL.

LtNKViLLii. Or . Juue 10. W. A.
Carroll was seriously Injured while
attending the funeral of S. B. Cruu-sto- n

yesterday. The team scared
and rau away, turning tho bugiry
over and throwing Carroll out. His
wire fell on top of him, aud the
buggy on her. She was knocked
ten:', rettmining o for ten min-

utes. Site is seri.usly Injured about
the head, aud her body is bruised.
She lien iu a precarious condition,
but will recover.

FOREIGN
THE URIGANDS.

London, Juue 19. A dispatch
from Constantinople gives an alarm-
ing account of the increase of
brigandage in various parts of the
Turkish empire. In the Turkish
nrnvlneo known as Old Servta, a
brigand chief named Mibran has
"stablished himself in the moun-

tains with about eighty followers,
and lives iu princely fashion on
blackmail exacted from the people
of the villages. These are glad to
pay for the exemption and protec-

tion of their property from Injury,
tud for that purpo-- e each house-

holder pays Mihrau a sum in pro-

portion to his possessions, Christians
being obliged to pay about double
the amount exacted fro'u Turks.
Mihrau is said to be an Italian,
and he hold his followers in com-

plete discipline. One of them hav-

ing been shown to have plundered a
peasant who had punctually paid
blackmail, Mihrau had tho offend-cr- s

e.us and hands 'cut off, and sen
them in a bag to the injured peasant.
Mihrau exacts from everybody the
honors due to the rank of pasha.
The Turkish authorities mode a
demonstration of attacking the bri-

gands' abode a few months ago, but
withdrew their forces without hav-

ing done anything of consequence.
Mihrau remained in seclusion for a
few days, aud theu suddenly de-

scended on the villages aud collected
all the amounts that the peasantry
had agreed to pay.

EARTHQUAKE IN INDIA.

Oalcutta,-Juu- o 19, Sixty eartn
quake shocks wero experienced
throughout the province of Bengal
yesterday, and many buildings were
destroyed.

wool sales.
London, Juno 10. At tho wool

sales yesterday 12,437 bales were
ofluretl. Tho values iu some in-

stances are rather dearer. Prices
throughout are good. All scoured
sold readily. Medium qualities
showed an improvement. Capo of
Good Hope and Nutul wools went
off well at tho fall In recent rates.

Kcinarkultlo Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfield,
Ills., makes the statement that lie
caught cold, which settled on her
luns; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption uud that
no mcdioitio could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. KiHg's New
Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle aud to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and
taking ten Iwttles, found herself
sound and well, now does her own
housework and is as well as ever she
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Fry's Drug Store, large
bottles 60 cts. aud ?100.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

Chicago, Juno 10,-Wh- eat steady,
cash, .00; July S1.01J.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Wheat,
buyei, 1891, $1.70.

WBiVTttBUREPOllT.

San Francisco, Juno 10. Tho
forecast for Oregon aud Washington
Is light rains.

Tho 1'urest ami Itest
Articles kuowu to medical science
are used in preparing Hood's Sarsa-pailll-

Every lngrvdlont Is care-
fully selected, personally examined,
mid only tho best remitted. Tho
medicine Is prepared under the su-

pervision of thoroughly competent
pharmacists, and every step lu the
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view of becuring lu
Hood's Sursapurilla the best possible
result.

Rainy weather is uot uppreel itcd
by tho building trades or bookmak-
ers,
Dinner tor Two, Apimllta fur Onot"

htiynu dycwnliu to tho wultor. oiilvrlnc
fur kolfuiij friouil. Aud lupixwe tie had
hint un niipellte. It would twe uxoulied
litui, uUvt(eixly, to Krutlly IU Ol the
Hbemlnixblo jvuiij; tlint ovou u llttlo un
cuuhva tiio con tinned victim oflurtlKetlon.
I'unmtwry ou vatrtli-- no 1. AHoivvbor
unuvwwiury. Uiuiiku. liptlmu once, y- -
tcumtle.tliy.B eoumoof llojluttcr'i rUuin.

T . . .... ... . : .ucn inner,) iiuummumai wuu reiruvio- -
ry utoimtal.. lutayli-Kili- wo ouly echo
the recorded extnvueo a! tliouwuiU who
tukvo iiw'd the tiro. l tmiolilo lo lliulr
iMtluc hei.Dtn r'or tho limotlon of slug.
itUli liter, uud fur tardy or Unction, of thoooui).lioihtiry up. in ntteouipuny

flutt k'ut'uti.l.K'Ji ruuallv crtl.
oleul. iUUrtul nnitalnu, kidney trouble
ruvuuuiuDfu aim uaurui(.it uvivirv uruvu
rvtort J hud lu tho Uiltor.

SOMETHING BIG IN KUUtttn. 5

A Slnsl- - IHull" "'l Wp,b,','1 "V"r "
Thoilviul rounds nnd Cot 8I.io- -

The biKRost "biscuit" of rubber over

seen in North America is on exhibition

in a store in Warren street it ouno
from tho upper Amazon, woighs n. trt lo

nnd cost itsover n thousand pounds
owners $1,010. Around its largest

it measures 10 feet, being

composed of successive layers that form

a practically solid mass throughout
There is enoucli rubber in tho lump to
make 5,000,000 "election" bands, or,
if mado into ft siiigl(3 string, there Is

enough to mako a lino whicli would
reach 150 miles.

Although tho biscuit Is now perfectly
black. It was pure white, liko tho Juieo
of the milk weed, when taken from tho
trw. Tho native who made tho lump
first drovo two crotched stakes in tho

'ground nt a distanco of ten feet npart,
and In the crotches ho rested a smooth
pole. Then ho built a firo midway be-

tween tho posts, in such a position as
to concentrate tho heat nt tho center of
the crossnlece, Tho rubber, in Its fluid
consistency, was poured on tho hottest
surfaco of the stringer, mid as it felt
tho warmth of tho Are it congealed.
By turning tho pole slowly around tho
layer of rubber took its present snapo,
which Is that of a big, overgrown bis-

cuit.
It is slow work turning tho stick and

congealing tho rubber, nnd a wholo
day is consumed in making a single
layer. It took forty days to complete
the biscuit in question, for, besides
hardening it. It had to be cured and
smoked by processes very similar to
those used in curing and smoking hams.
Tho Amazon natives uso a peculiar
bark to effect tho curing process, which
is burned in tho fire, nnd which im-- ,
parts certain properties that prepare
tho rubber for preservation.

Tho rubber which is hero described
smells so much liko tho ordinary sugar
cured ham that one could not tell tho
difference if blindfolded. In this re-

spect the rubber from the Amazon pos-

sesses a. distinct superiority over that
from Africa. In tho latter country the
natives seem to know nothing what-
ever about the curing and smoking
process, and tho result is that their
rubber has an indescribably vilo odor.

In preparing this big lump for com-
mercial use it will bo first put into tho
grinder or mill, where it will undergo a
treatment vory liko that of mastication.
This makes it pliable. It will then bo
put into a calendar, where it will be
flattened and drawn out into tho re-

quired sizo and shape, after wlilch it
will bo cut up into tho shapes used in
commerce. Now York Times.

The Work or Years Undone In a Day.
There is such a thing as being too

careful about your youngsters. A prom-
inent Maine clergyman endeavored to
bring up his children far from tho con-
taminating influence of the vulgar mob.
No public schools, no games with the
boys, no hilarious fun, "no nothin',"
as young America graphically expresses
it Tho boys wero not allowed to leavo
tho dooryard unless they wero securely
shackled to tho parson's hand.

Well, ono day boyish nature asserted
itsolf, and they ran away. As might bo
expected, thoy immediately gravitated
among the worst crowd in town. All
day they heard those names and words
so reverently spoken by their father in
his prayers coupled in tho most as-
tonishing and startling manner.

Thoy arrived in the paternal dooryard
at night dusty, torn, tired, but happy.

"Well, young sirs, where havo you
been this day?"

"Oh, father, wo'vo been down to see
the Brown boys and"

"Tiio Brown boys, you rascals I and
don't you know that they are tho most
wicked llttlo boys in tho village?"

"Oh, no, no, father," expostulated
tho youngsters; "they're surely not
wicked, for there's not been a. minute
this afternoon but that they've earnest-
ly called upon the name of tho Lord."

Lowiston Journal.

Tho Koy or Death.
The "Key of Death" is apparently a

largo koy which is shown among the
weapons at tho arsenal at Venice. It
was Invented by Tibaldo, who, disap-
pointed in love, designed this Instru-
ment for tho destruction of his rival.
Tho key is so constructed that tho han-
dle may bo turned around, revealing n
small spring, which being pressed a very
One needle is driven with considerable
force from the other end. Tills needle
is so very fine that tho flesh closes over
tho wound immediately, leaving no
mark, but the death of tho victim is al-

most instantaneous. --Detroit Free Press.

The Monkey Wrench and It Inreutor.
Monkey wrench Is tho namo applied

to a tool, a sort of spanner with araov-abl- o

jaw. Some etymologists account
for tho forepart of tho namo by recall-
ing tho fact that a monkey's jaw is
inovablo also. Tho monkey wrench
was invented somo years ago by a poor
inechanio whoso namo h Charles Mono-ko- y.

Ho sold his patent for a song,
and is now working for day's wages in
Brooklyn. Ills invention has mado
millions of dollars for thoso who wore
ablo to placo it upon tho market
Harper's ioung People.

A Rather Doubtful AceomplUhment.
Distinguished Foreigner I under-iton- d

tho United States has built somo
of tho fastest cruisers over designed.

American Yes, sirco. They can run
liko a railway train. Good Nows.

True Generottty.
Greeno What do you do when yon

(ot stuck on a counterfeit bill I
White Givo it to my wi&.Mnn-ley'- s

Weekly,
Happy Hoosiors.

Wm. TiiMtuous, Postmaster of
Idaville, I mi., writes: "Kleetrlo
Bitters has done more forme than
all other medicines combined, for
that bad feeling arising from Kidney
and hlver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer aud stockman of same place,
says: "Find Klectrlo Bitters to bo
tho bct Kldiiev aud Liver meciclne,
made me feci like a now man." J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant,
same town, Bays. "Klectrie Bitters
Must tho thing for a man who is
nil run down and dou'tcare whether
he lives or dies; ho found new
frtrengtu, good appetite uud felt
iiut like ho had a now leabo on life.

60 cU, it bottle nt Fry's Drug
Slow.

RO
MOTffgfcii

"fv TajpmprSip,
Pnrtios wishing to builtl nico msidoncos nnd in search of )t

with pleasant uurronndings should visit

ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direct on the lino to tho Fair Ground, ovcrlookin

tho snow capped mountains, Ht. Hood Mt. JolTorson, as well ns the

green hills of Polk county tiro in plain view. Tho is unsurpassed tu,l

ktret,

the wholo tract is a beautiful greon plntonu. Tho High school

well as tho North Salem, now building within a
short this tract.

XSyaaaBSS.
JsSKaBt&SSr

Are now ordered graded at tho expense the owners. This property
is sale by

In this City, who will ready at any time to show this tract to purchas

S i 8 Lea irsm

Sole Agents for

Mccormick and deering mowers.

&
302 Commercial Street

in the line. nl
of the to tho

or tho use of or
Hoap The it

to auv who w IU to
In the of

of to

or Sole for
dw

,

Pianos

J.

SALKM EXPRESS

(.cave at
block

lo.

163 BUte

n ur read to

t!m

arc

of

of

!:o

f w v s v

Stoves, Ranges

Tinware,

ETS
All Real Estate Men

BAKER STRANG,

lace
any

ami
u the

and

Ho8Sygyj

ps2itio&iltBMBIamJmmmbijm&ma&mmnm1t

Furnaces,

and hm
Goods.

Cliinmcy

Sewer

Ruinaps.
Wood,

lion and

Buckeye Force

Pumps. Pumps

Orchard Spaying.
NcwEra Ydranlic Giutlies Washer!

saving invention household Washes
varieties goods finest coar&est carpets, perfectly
lean, without rubbing boillug, without chemicals

process only water. company owning offers
S1000 person produce family washer equal NEW
ERA following points: Price. Labor saving. Itapidity wash-
ing. Variety fabrlo washed. Cleaulng perfectly without damage
clothing. Simplicity perfect coiibtruclluu. Size, weight dura
'illlty. Satisfaction guaranteed money refunded Agents
Marlon county.

golem.

anid
AN- D-

Organs
MUSI CA L JUJBIt CITAJSWISJS.
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments fmtu J5 per month up. Wholesale nnd
Ketail.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,
Commercial St., Salem,

Head Quarters for tht Salem Orchestra. dw

G. HARRIS. R. A. MOORE

COMPANY.

orders tho Club oUiblos, ono
eat o l'oatottlcc. All ordor
promptly intended

ASI!BT MARKETS

0 Utprty ureet, Kortu
nil ntf nA.. r... ...riT '. "."J: "!""" "r

j

inns urira.Ii and unit IIIOIIUI u .........
keen the I! ii. wii-t- TJ ..m" ?. "'.V V'
iellrerr. wi rti u TbJnkull our' Zu

,rir ,.l,,em,tuey will mil with u.

T

now

all

and

Pipes,

Plurcliing.

For

II

from

lestructivo

and

310
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J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Uuulins ef nil hinds. Heat work.
Wueou nt every train.

Administrator's Sale.
U hereby a ven that by virtueNOTICH order uud I ceuHO ofresalo duly

niudo, rcudeied oudtnu red ot record by
ilia couuty court ol the ktaioorOr.-go- tor
Mnrloo county on the 1st d-- y orJuno. Iwtl,
nutborizlDR aud empowering mo fit adintu-lblrutrl- x

nt tlu ftttato or - It Uclltteer,
deceAsed, to sell tUo real pmperty ol uild
decedent horelnuftcrdecilbed. I will on
Ma.urduy, tbelllliday or July. at 1

o'clock In tlia uficruuon or said day t lua
doorof llie county court Uniife, m Bnlem,
Marlon county, Oreitnu. cll at public nuo-tln-n

to ibe lilgbost btddnr forone tl.'cash
In bund ou lite day oftulo nod tbe balauce
payable In kIx months with lnteiMt Iroiu
tbuday ofenleuotll ruild, at elfilit per cent
lr anuuintOufened payment o be

mottf4geonlUe land told and
tbe paichaser l" pay all tmenou void
inorUBr.) ail tbe ngli', iltle, Intrrost And
nUU,iilrli ntd Ol.ltelttUKer.deccatcd,
baddthado.tb.lnortolbe rullovrlncde- -
urlbea to wit: 1US WIV UAU
! tbe louiiltin landclilniofjubn H. He)

i.Srud Mary C.lJolli'jger.iiiwiie, uou-rtauil.-

N'n KM rjjlin Nn.MluT.il. U. 3
"t ir WClim-U- e inerutUu and claim I

M 31 DT la.H VilMit or wniameuv
. a .j, 10 (.'Ufoa onuiuy, uiriimi,
wluluj at qnm ur land, n pi u.
auHiinwintuiJc tu luuuuinti c. ... "'lltigvr, dwxutd, l6r

l)WlMfcirl Watic,

Electric

distance

GrentesUabor

lnwi.

tho cntlfn
and

situ

us

for

ers.

25c WanColumi,
Nitlocs Inserted tor ONH

WORD KAOH INst: iJOS vV,P
isomeut inaencd lu u,k Zlthan twcutv.flve i Pm.

v. nn noLuar.-niu-
e,
cut In left cur, Mb hwSsfSl

tins.. (Inn.. lv. u. .'
Sin. ,,tr . ,,r.r. ., ., "l V 8, , tf ,... v v, (n flvlv

WA.NTEIJ Uy a .Inp'in nn

.. W l.t I,. JTtbjSI
smn wnfp inn., r.. ... v t. -

at VITAL JOUltNAL OfflO. iff-
ic . ..... .

l.iiiUW on iiMUliral Orcen-i.- t'nm
I.' nnu '' 'iiu"ariMUolltliutliM

nun i.uuiiuinmii,s inu ,i Ol'ipodta.1
.w. .uwiniHiwiiinrjiiiiwui V1U110. UT Bill I
IIS cents each. Pur aIe nt tHtmoad'i 111

A general Htorlc or musical wierchaodk I

17IOH HEM'. Flna cotm, cental m
X , or city, n'i inoilern wmencoL b I
quire 01 iin , ..loorw, luiwodxl,

MI1 'ELY fill Mlibc r.xinis Ui renniLtl
JLN bonrri, 111 iiartofcltj.tarl
Kicecfc uir iiufb, wi cnuTMreei i'SU

nillllEE U.VLM. Money loaned ml
X watchesiindjeivelrj jndtll linii til
pursounl property tbnl cm be store) til
my sure or Huiii. At uarrB JevelritortJ
1(W btiuo btteot.

nOlt SALE About one ucre of landnnr.l
ij barn, wub lunulug water In rear o;

burn, a ue.nuuiui locmiomnranome. ini
quire at Hecond b ouse on rlsht band itdtl
01 Agyium uvcuue aucr crossing nj,j
1:01111: U) as 111111. i

lTAJTiiO An active, reliable nu-- 1

VV (..ilar.v fi.OtoSSO ruonthlr, rila It 1

creubO, to In his oimtectlontl

ALvUl-'AcrtitUH- , Loci: Uox 15&), (f

Yorlt.

TAKEN Ul ultbe residence oil BobmI!

1 ill ilin ri'iia, "" b"
side foot white, black wasp tndtaJ

stur tnfoiehcud, branded 8 on Mt M'
Wblcli owner cau nave oy pi -;--

tlhemenl nna aaninges. tniiuire "
Uunnells, Knights, Oregon 5UP

agents wake WrtWANTKO-O- ar
piilne our eoodoa le

!..... ic. want miiut7 and iwn
agents." and will take barf "!"
sold If a county afcent bin w ovW
?nJ?ff.f,i2.aihUa,n,'lffl,Wt4U

dlaiBotlluraTedcl
with a special ofler
mieu ior. on receipt "- - ... mXppiy nt once and get u " HttH
AddresH Hcnner MantMarMft
burs. la. !!!--

Marion Co. Normal Institute

. . . .tnnof UieMJ!lrue iniru uuuuui f "-- n h. new "fl

itondaV.July ,iS91. l rau""

t!irfl wpgIzh. .. .. jtAa niidti
Itegular class workwm m mm 4

tho inaniiBOinent of J SW"bronchos tuugtt in pn'S
surtlolent uumoer ui - yunyt
ortfuuized In Ihyslca Oeograyuj.

slllon, ane J to" k eepln?. ik
i he objects orttio ?"l. '.Tthe com-l-

review ibe s"bJ?t5,,Staebts'e1Ul
inon bchools, a""."'11'ods of presentiuK tg,

htltute Is not held r
.

also for those who InWDdwUa.
llrlng text books """JSli1,11

be preseatnt the "CBn2i?f cW'
A Keoi'fone "fhelnsilolhelp defray tbe expensed
For further lufoi mation moWb.

'' "fc-I-
County Bupcrlnteudent ofLomui'

w.i....iouco iui """:rtjut.
TVTOTIiSiVii.o?tT'2S-
XI win uu ""." ;.iiclir6unij-- f
uresou, ut tho offlco

qnlu.!r n in. Of JlinO l. '".' 'inl.'fUt
l'W55.!ff-K- S

Oregon,
inaipoinii"-'f- r

between the 1n0J'ursuteu,
8tr-- t u'nd the ouh 'it mlA ?
WVflS&WJStMtolfig

"?"!.""..-.- . Vnrfrtiio .inoiiiieciu u."v ,i,,jin m..tat Kulem. Oregon. fr iaC3dm
riod brick. b'lumli'U-'"- . ,,niion
eravel. Each bid in"""0 of !
uluuUH iu.nibb.it bi he $& ty
v..h l.lrt mutt I e IU CO P? Vi .lift cW'
.i,i..... ..j rfnn.11 In JuJr ,:,..: unl I
i."'. Y.'JZZZr n ins- ne oi "rrbut
the or rtaK-- lu the " guanw",'
dred niid fifty ,a0?S'f the Liddef.'S
Kood fulth on the eajem..
will be forfeited to ibe chJ, yi

bis bid is i(hlDgon.lncabe
bidder lml fall or nes'? ilva the WJ
to ecut. tbe con men ,jwjjf
ana unucru'i "V.fieri,B rZi it I
and srKltltnitlqns. W!"tM ?tl
mayor, as ? J?TtfJform orconiruci.." to
bond which the bidder Usto2 tJ
execute in ca.e u " - u alw " '& I
the city uf aolMu, Ore." ; TW 1

tbeotnceofsald cf Yhe rl fU
ortalem,urraou,w j, ,M titnor nil 'd',Br1iem to rfweeteived by tbec $

.Jrentwctandfurnuuy,
within undayanern wg.

Common Council of the iUtwA
con. tollN OI.Ai!

aB-MOO- '"

" Ct. bineman

Qt.u ?nd Fancy twt&

r .. ;r.:Mre. um&jxv
fflBSSSS8S


